Backstage Academy of Dance
NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER
Important Dates/events
11/1 monthly Installment due
11/1 costume payment due

11/12 Master Class w/James Marino
11/21 Shopkins Swapkins night 5:00-8:00pm
11/25-29 Closed for Thanksgiving Break

Pumpkin Contest Winner
Thank you to everyone who participated in our 1st Pumpkin Contest!. The votes are in
and the staff pumpkin that has the most votes is:
#1 minion – 18 votes
#2 ice cream – 41 votes
#3 popcorn- 24 votes
#4 galaxy- 5 votes
#5 sparkly- 11 votes
#6 Olaf- 17 votes

Costume payments
Costume payments are currently past due. Please be sure to submit the costume form
with payment. All costume payments MUST include a $15.00 late fee per costume for
EACH month it is past due.

November tuition
Tuition is currently past due. A $25.00 late fee must include with tuition payments

Project Move: Hip hop Master Class w/ James
See included flyer: Please preregister for class
We are very excited to kick off our new program “Project Move” with CT native James
“Combo” Marino. James moved to LA to peruse his career after 1 year he appeared on
his 1st TV appearance with Mariah Carey. He has since danced for Missy Elliot, on tour
with Mariah Carey, Performed at the Michael Jackson Release party, Adidas Fashion
show, and can been seen in a Verizon wireless commercial and USA today commercial
Shopkins Swapkins Night
Join us for our 1st parent’s night out event, guaranteed to be a fun time for all kids ages
5-11. Bring your Shopkins to trade with fellow fans and enjoy shopkin games, raffles,
snacks and pizza! This exciting event is open to all dancers at Backstage and nondancers as well. You must pre-register for this event at the front desk.
Event Date: November 21st

Time: 5:00-8:00pm

Cost: $12.00 per person

Winter is fast approaching
You would not realize it with this warm weather but winter is on its way. Please be sure
you have signed up for the studio remind 101 group (text @badance15 to 81010 ) and
your individual class remind 101 group. Also be sure to check channel 30, the studio
Facebook and Instagram pages as well as the website after 1pm for all studio closings
due to weather.
Winter show
After a lot of thought, we have decided not to have a winter show this year. We have
decided we would like to plan this event to be an every other year activity and
something we are currently working to revamp to create the best possible experience for
you and the dancers

UPCOMING EVENTS…
12/1 2nd trimester payment due
12/27 Project Move :Hip Hop Master Class w/ Michelle Montano

